Hello,
We hope your 2021 has been off to a great start! For us, we have been working hard behind the
scenes to bring you the best beer possible.
2020 threw us for a loop. We know we’re not alone here. From the unfortunate closings of many local
restaurants, bars, breweries, and small businesses to losing loved ones to quarantining at home, the
pandemic has touched us all in some way.
However, beer has the power to bring people together. From virtual happy hours to beer delivery to
fundraising, the local craft community stepped up during these unprecedented times to showcase our
strength. We are proud to be a member of the Cincinnati craft beer scene as we continue the
legacy Christian Moerlein brought to the Queen City.
Since 1853, Christian Moerlein Brewing Company has called Cincinnati home, through the prohibition
years and in 1981 when our beer was on the cutting edge of the craft beer revolution. It was through
Christian Moerlein’s dedication and craftsmanship ways that influence our products today.
Moerlein was a blacksmith by trade and used both his craft and innovation to shape metals. He brought
this same mentality to his brewing and we honor his legacy today by crafting beers that stay true to our
German heritage.

These are all terms utilized in the blacksmith field. And will soon mean something more to you very
soon.
Thank you for enjoying our beer throughout the years! We are excited for this next phase
of Moerlein and hope you are along for the ride.
Cheers,
The Moerlein team

Details: Get yourself some winter brews to fight the winter blues.
The inaugural Mittenfest Cincinnati will take place in Washington Park on February 20 & 21, 2021. Mittenfest will feature craft
beers, a DJ, food trucks and other surprises.
A $25 ticket includes the following:
• 3, 12 oz draft beers from our Mittenfest beer booths
• 1 Coca-Cola product or water from the Washington Park concessions on day of event
• 1 draft beer at a participating taproom. Valid from 02/20/21 thru 03/28/21. Beer offering subject to brewery discretion. See
physical ticket for list of participating locations.
Participating breweries: Rhinegeist Brewery, 50 West Brewing, Taft's Brewing Company, Christian Moerlein Brewing Co.,
Platform Beer Co., Samuel Adams, Rebel Mettle Brewery, Braxton Brewing Company, Northern Row Brewery and Distillery
and MadTree Brewing.
Tickets: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mittenfest-2021-at-washington-park-tickets-136703199951
A limited number of tickets are available via Eventbrite each day. To avoid large lines, you will select pickup time for your
ticket. Tickets will be picked up in person on the day of the event at Washington Park during your pickup window. You will
need to provide a valid ID at pickup showing you are 21+.
More information will be emailed out in advance of the event. Please read full details below.
1. Masks must be worn at all times while in the event area. Masks must be worn at ticket pickup, while ordering drinks /
food, when moving around common areas, and in the restrooms. You may remove your mask only while seated to consume
your food or drink. You will not be served without a mask.
2. We’ve called it Mittenfest for a reason. This is an outdoor event in February. Prepare for cold weather, dress accordingly.
Mittens strongly encouraged.
3. Washington Park will have additional seating areas and propane heaters scattered throughout the Park. We encourage
you to warm up at a local establishment after you leave Mittenfest.
4. You are not permitted to bring alcohol to Washington Park. Doing so could result in an open container ticket. Support
Washington Park -- buy a Mittenfest ticket and if interested, buy additional drinks from our concessions.
5. Food trucks will be onsite serving food from 11a to 5p. You are welcome to bring outside food or pick up carry out from
an OTR restaurant nearby. You must be seated while consuming any food.
6. The Porch presented by PPG Paints at Washington Park will remain open to the public; but beers from Mittenfest beer
booths are limited to pre-registered guests only. The Porch will offer regular slate of beer offerings including wine and liquor
for purchase.
7. Participating breweries: Rhinegeist Brewery, 50 West Brewing, Taft's Brewing Company, Christian Moerlein Brewing Co.,
Platform Beer Co., Samuel Adams, Rebel Mettle Brewery, Braxton Brewing Company, Northern Row Brewery and Distillery
and MadTree Brewing.
8. The event is outdoors and rain, snow or shine. In the case of a severe winter storm, the event will be rescheduled to a
later date. Ticket holders will be notified via email of any event changes.
9. Tickets are non-refundable and non-transferrable.

Samuel Adams is releasing a new barrel-aged beer today
that is almost as strong as the love you have for your
Valentine. Black Forest Gateau is a 10.92% ABV imperial
stout aged in bourbon barrels and conditioned with cherry
puree, cocoa nibs, and vanilla beans to create a decadent,
dessert-like beer that is perfect for sharing with your
significant other. This beer is available exclusively at the
Sam Adams Cincinnati Taproom by itself or as part of a
special Valentine’s Day bundle with two branded snifter
glasses and a Tanzania dark chocolate bar from Maverick
Chocolate Company. Order online to reserve your Black
Forest Gateau bottle or drop by the taproom in Over-theRhine before supplies run out. Read more
at facebook.com/samadamscincy

